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zandra Belt ls a local comedlenne and actresstest lnown log her stage p9!s_nat the lrlladous.Shlrlel BesL I
In rtrcse rwo cotunns, il;d,.-d;;rrms now 

"drrii'iijio*ro 
wirgm iii [ooilmafcG-ye attecterf her perconallv. An4-'shldef spts a ctance to

rpcar out, lilusffing trow zancra rral-useo humt 6 accept her slze ind shapq and deal wiln ftese 'wslghy lsstts* I

DOUndS lD two nours Dy slmPly
breatbinq hard. You can use Your
'nagic w6igbt-loss wizard' every-
where, while driving Your car.
pausing in ainlane restrooms,
standing in liDe 8t the super'
market checkout reading

my stomacb,
measuring r[y
thighs andNotiorwl Ewuhra."

Like this is a Plus?!?
Personally, I do tbings

just to avoid having to

assessing tbe
onslaught of
cellulite.
because ifl
didn't keep al
eye on tbe
enenly, my body,
every waking
momeDl then the
inevitable horror

exercise.
oKlwil l

admit I bave
been tentatively
worki[g out et the
local health club.

ever, I do for the sheer joy ofbeing
sctive.

It's ta[en time and naturiF but

become
and I
become

AgaiD

destroyin

Begin by leaming to accept
and love YOURSELF the way you are.
That's when narrow-minded cultural
attitudes will change. After all, tbe only

The greatest
show on girth

BY SHIB'LEY BEST
Soecid to lte Sun

l, Shirley Bdst, am a BIG person. Yes, I
am the IM-[K of women.

But I t€fus€ to feel asbamed any morc! I
am sick and tired ofthe ootion thatthe only
women who cet to have fun and find
romance are-those little Kate Moss "scraw-
nabes." And vou see this everwbere -.
fashion nagazines, trarel bmcbures. Ciotl
belo us. evCn beer commercials. Well' I say
nert tiie loot closely lt tbese women. I'm
not convinced women thot perfect erist in
tnisiona aoa if tbev do...-they sure es hell
aren't drinking beer.r Thanks to tb-is brainsashing blitz of
"bodv beautiful,'Pe vomen have fallen
rieht smack into tbe trap ofbasing our own
se-if-worth on the accepiability ofour body
size. ln our culture "thil" oeans beauty'
wealth. Dorer end populari$.

Coni6rrelv. "ove-nr-eigbt" individuals arc
seen to be hh, weal and sulfering finn -
emotional prcbleEs, GveD tbougD most of
tbem arc oerfectlv bedthv.

Tbeir b'odies are iust NATURALLY that
vav. ULe. HEIJOI!! Staryirg youtself to
deith is acceptable, bowercr, because at
teast you looi esthetically correct on tbe
outside as you 8o to your gnve.

Well. es lonr-as this fat Darenoie exists' at
least sdme people arc tetting rich, These
days you cau pay !o be sme4t€d wlth
seiw6ed and-thin srapped in cellophane.
They encourage you to salk sround for a
wniie, lookine liie something offtbe X'FiLr.
Then tbey cut the stulfoffyou and measurc
you rcal iuict to sbow you your ineb loss,
before your flesh realizes it's free and
exolod6s out back to Dormal. Sort of like
crickiru a package of pop 'n'fresh dougb.

And ybulust cCnt escape those annoying
infomercials peddling the latest shape-up
product, the lhighmostcr, the Btlst Mett'"ss,
the Abdomiaizcr.

Sounds like too much S&M for me. tuid
those grsDdiose prcDises! You, too, can
have buns ofsteel!

Yeab right, maybe with metallic im-
platrts. But bow would you explain it to
air?ort lecurig? Ifyou cerried your purse
tooclose to yoir hips, it would probably
dememetize all vour bank cards. Remem'
ber th-ose gravity boots that Richard Gere
immortrlized in Arnair;an Qisolo.

My bead would explode before I could do
a sit-up. You loow you sbould change the
channbl. but you'rc mesmerized by this
thing that burns calories faster than a forest
fire and folds up to fit fur your cbaDge purse
for easy ransport-

And tbe Malibu Barbie who is writhing

around on it iust tosses her bair and smiles
breathilv ioto the camera, " Hi. I lost 25 /
oounds in two hours bY simply t

' Suddealy, it was no
longer enougb to be
wit$ and intelliSent.

Tbe sade school male
ooou-lace had awalened

tir "!irls" and the furtively
it shoots you off. Splat! You'rc
part ofthe wall hangtng.- What efforts I do make, how-

nraided copies of big
brctben'PIaUboy centrc-
folds speciftcally displayed
wbere tbeir bulges and

"vitaiitf progam:'P-articularly damag-
in8 to bidy itnage, strd poteltirlly to. .ine to body inage,8trd poteltirlly to- .
bel[h. is ihe impiicit tressage tbat this
ideal can be acNeved by anyone willing t
sorl hnrrl annueh for it - tn 8sset'tion th:bumos should be.

T6at's when my popular-
iB began to watre. Y€s,
throueh tbe critical eyes of
the world I suddenly
realized I was "fat" ald
therefore unacceptable.

The oext few yesrs were
a constant torture of
moclery aod humiliation.

My fonrer friends, in a!
ellon to be included il the

Tbin is not bealthy lfyou 8re oe$royll
yout body to schieve !L Yel litle girls as
young $-sir years old ar€ talking-8bout
baving to diqt The intolerra.ee or Dodylavlis to-Ait. rle intolerraee o-f bodv
bulk ii deeply ingraioed and very real. -toreovei. it's still rociallv saDctioDed'iloreovei, it's still rocially sanctiooe
even thouS!'lt'r becoming literally life
threateniiS to lts victinr' And cbarue ha
to beein witb us.

IVdwomen have fought for Years for
eoiat rishGltoi our pCnsonhdod in tbe
aver of t'f,e world- WC're liberated Dow.eies of tbe world. We'rc liberated Dow.
- Oh, yeah? lYell, wake uP grls. If Your

self-e.ieem deoends on tbe social accel
Oh, yeah? lYell, wake up grls. If your

selfcsteem deP",nds on tbe social accept
biiity;aiur 6dy shape, vou're subjugat
ing yourselves.

the flrst Eonth I Put
on 12 pounds. Now I'm
a SIRONG fat Person.
But it bas opened uP a
wbole new world for
ne. Incline llies,
tricep ldckbacks. I
thougbt they werc

I have acceDted the fact I bave tbe
body of an irotic fertility goddess ...
trapped in an era ofCalvin Xlei.ntrapped in an era ofCalvin Xlein
andmBrr\y.

Girls, grab a brain! Wby arc we
llghting igainst our own bodies when
we should be frgDting against the

Behind the best
of Shirley Besl

By ZANDRABETI
Spccld 0o ltc Sun
I used to play tbe

"game.'My entirc
weitbtobsessed
exilstence revolved
around suching in

difference. heiudice agaiost fet is not
frowned uoon ind discouraged like other
kinds. ln ficl, it'r prcmoted and Prais€d at

""i?r!Ti.rrir"c I bad to tale action to
os'ebolosicallv ruwive.' 'That'slbel-it began' tbe len8lhy banle
to force my body to live up to the steo-
dards laid out ii Yoguc magazine. I
stoooed eatinE

f6esu erercising four houn r day'Ant
it ioi[ea ..-for a wh-ile, until I reacbed
biqb schml and it becsme incrcrsingly
dinicult to Eeitrtain good grades, Leep up
lov t"sDe, rDd trY tohevelhe "slim
oenon'social life I cnveil.
- -pvmtuattv. 

at flvefoot*ir,I weighed -

l0? oounds. i was thin but I ras bungry.
Shrmeflrlly, t gave -iD to tbat trsitotlus

ana uise buriao need to nourirb nvself
and. in orderto mainlain my "under'
wel8Dt" I became bullmic.

N-o o'ne ever susoected anything wes
enirr. Outvardly I looled grcst EveD 8t
tne-liisl:t of mv-"modelesque' beauty' I
Uaa iFvsiend coafess be rm felling in
iovi witli ne but be ses worried how bis
friendr would react ifbe had a ste8dy
girlllieod with larie blps. They-neesured
37 inchcs. ':'

Ttat'r the evil ioke. lDerc lar no ioy ir
bavinr a slin.'desirable' llgua

Nohatter bow much weiSDtYou lose'
how uuch erercise it teles io put you iDt(
the rocially accepteble cetegory' when . .
you'rr csught clmP€titu wttD tn unrcalls
tic irDaSe, it's never enou8h.

As it-ttiles in an srticli compiled by
Health Caoada itr conaection with its

I was l0 years
old when the
cnel super{lcial-
ity of the nodern
world brcached

ny sheltercd eris-
tence and changed my
life.

worl bard enougb for it - !n assertion
ndtonti'oronotis frustration and guilt bt
llies in-tf,e face ofgeoetic realities."llies in the face ofgeoet

Tbin is not bealthY if

thing that really laits ... is polyester As an adult I now realize tbere is a


